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This month’s theme was ‘Mouse in the House’ Any structure or building
Attendance – 27
Models on display – 24
Will needs to send Warren the original Word documents for the PamsCon show, Registration,
Vendors, and Sponsors.
We had one guest, Pat McColgan
Treasury report given
Tom gave everyone a raffle ticket to promote the fact he is going to bring multiple models for
the raffle each month. The winner is allowed to choose one of the available models. The
remainder will go back into the raffle pool. He will also rotate the kits in the pool from available
kits the club has.
There was a recent PamsCon committee meeting and William went over the things they
covered.
o He asked that club members save plastic bags for the club to have at the show. Vendors
are notorious for not bringing bags for customers.
o They have decided to do a 50/50 at the show
o In May, the club meeting will have a Judging seminar in an effort to get more people to
volunteer to judge.
o The theme for PamsCon 2022 will be “2 To Much”
o They have the date locked in with the Strawberry Festival Grounds
o They are still looking for a food truck and welcome suggestions
o They expect to have the flyer completed prior to Modelpalooza in October
Modelpalooza was discussed
o It is October 22-24
o Vendors can setup that Friday night
o They are doing a Shoot Out Trophy for the model club with the most wins
The Military Vehicle Preservation Association will have a their fall rally to honor veterans
November 12 – 14 at the Zephyrhills’s Museum of Military History
We discussed the Christmas Party which will be December 14 th, Tuesday Night, starting at 6PM
at Fred’s Market in Lakeland. We will again have the gift exchange
Tom discussed that the club had been given a collection of 1/48 WWI Bi-planes. He suggested
that we use them as the November 2022 group build. The club voted and passed this resolution
We also voted on how to settle ties for Modeler of the month. When there is a tie we will have
a re-vote with only the tied models in the running.
Tom said the club was given a large collection of books and magazines. He suggested that we
setup a table to sell these at the PamsCon show. This was tabled to allow members to think
about it.
Steve discussed that he has found a location to reopen his model shop in Winter Haven. He is
hoping to have it open in a couple of months. He asked if anyone had leads on getting shelving
for the store.
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November’s theme will be Airforce. It was decided at the last meeting that the theme would be
limited to actual Air Force aircraft, meaning those prior to 1947 (Army Air Corp) would not
qualify
Modeler of the Month was Phil Morley for his UK Fireworks Stand
John was the Raffle Winner
Owen told us all about the Space Shuttle he built
Brad discussed using foil to mask canopies and using copper wire for rigging.

